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State-Sponsored Airport Planned Here 
------------------~==--------------------------,---------------~--------~------~--------------· . 

F rosh Assimilators Ask 
Reports On Violations 

Committee Declares It Can 
Not Function Unless 

Names Turned In 

·-----------------------------------------------
Costume A-nd Decoration Plans 

Begun As Taylor Seeks Theme 

Cold Check Committee Warns p b bl s·t 
S J TT ' Ia . 1 ro a e 1 e tuuents; , to ttons ncrease I O U S 

Chairman George Myers Declares Already One Dozen 
Violators H ave Been Tried; One For Second Offense; 

Passage of Cold Checks Called uNegligence" 
Branding the passage of cold past week seem to make some 

checks an action of negligence, statement of the committee's stand 
George Myers today reminded all necessary," Myers said. 

s n 60, 
Six Miles Out 
Final Action Now Rests 

With Congress And 
T he C. A. A. 

students of the regulations or the Other committee members also 
committee pertaining to cold declared that the committee was 
checks and announced a continua- desi.rous of reducing the violations 
tion of a vigorous program of en- so far as possible and that the sud-

Results of Publicity Have . . C George Myers forcement. den increase in cold checks during 
N Ar d U New Company Gaven Tentatave Contract For ostumes; President of Wuhinrton and Lee Myers sa.id that the number of the past week would have to be 

ot ouse pper- F ed L b T C · De · F G violations had increased in the last checked. 

Airport Is Part of State
Wide Aeronautic 

Program l r ync o ontmue corataons or ym; Void Vheck Committee week and that one man had been 
c assmen Early America Still Likely Choice For Theme --------------....,------- charged with a second violation Bob Nicholson said that the com-

Reaction by the student body to and would be subject to the auto- mlttee was not designed to regu- Prospects for a Lexington airport 
appeared bright today as the State 
Division of Aeronautics took defi
nite steps to jointly sponsor a mu
nicipal field with the Virginia Mili
tary Institute. 

the recent publicity given the Plans for Fancy Dress decora.- Taylor sa.ld that work on the Plea For Early· matic .,. ... e of five dollars imposed late the financlal llte of any stu-
t th as Progr .... Dina very sa· t•D y.u dent but to protect the students Freshman Assomllation comml tee tlons and costumes were a.nnounc- eme w ....., • ..,. by the committee. 

b 11 Ta 1 tb f tori}y H aid that it Would be themse. lves against ne"'ligence and has been rather disappointing, ed today Y Cec . Y or as . e a<: · e s a s ed The chairman reported that a "' 
Fielden Woodward, president of dance president tentatively closed selected from colonial Virginia, osing ign •, dozen violations had been handled to assure a llberal credit to all 
the committee, said today. contracts with agents of Phlladel- New Orleans after the Loul.8lana by the committee this year with members of the student body. 

A series of letters written to the phia firms. For the ftrst time 1n Purchase, and caWornia at the N A • y t most of the checks passed being Myers said the committee met Engineers from the state deparL
ment and the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority have conducted an ex· 
tensive examination of suitable 
s ites around Lexington and, ac
cording to Robert E. Steele. direc
tor of the state aviation depart
ment, a fully equipped plant will 
probably be installed here in the 
near future. 

editor of The Rinr-tum Phi, sev- five years the costume contract was time of the Mission settlements. He 0 et100 e for small amounts. He said the size once each week to decide on vio-
eral editorials, and in the last is- awarded to a ditferent tim~ . said that as a Virgt:nian he was of the check was not the primary lations of the past week as are sent 
sue a long story on the feelings of Taylor said he could not deft- very much impressed with the Vir- problem a t question but rather the ln by the local banks. Penalties for 
many students on the success of nitely close the contracts until he gln:ia theme but that he feared that F I Will V On I passage of the check. the first offense are fifty cents and 
the committee. he added, have ap- ~ad selected his theme and recelv- it could not be worked up. acu ty ote n- ··we hope to reduce the number tor the second offense five dollars. 
parently done little good in stirring ed dance board approval on bids. "We made a trip to Wllllams- terfraternity Council's of violations to a very minimum by F or a third offense, the committee 
the mass of studen ts out of Present agreements call for a burg last week-end to find out 11 Ian This W k the end of lbe semester by con- has discretionary power to recom-
lethargy which appears to threat- maximum expenditure. there wasn't some really signlfl.ca.nt P ee stant enforcement, but the five vio- mend dismissal from school or to 
en the very existence of the tradi- The dance leader said that he event in early Virginia life we No action has yet been taken by lations which occurred during the levy any tine which seems just. 
tion Of SnAa.klng on the Washlna- bad arranged with Fred Lynch of could use as a theme, but lt is --:.:_:..:.:,:..:_ _________ -;--------------

.,_ "' the faculty on the tnterfraternity -
Probable location of the pro

posed field 1s on u. S. Route 60, 
about slx miles from Lexington. 
Surveys of this site have been made 
by engineering students of VMI 
and, according to Captain Alan C. 
Perkinson, state airport engineer, 
this site is suitable for develop
ment. 

ton and Lee campus. Philadelphia to do the decorating quite doubtful 11 this background council's plea for permission for 
and had picked Van Hom Cos- can be worked in very sultaj)ly," 

Not Workiq WeD tumlers of Philadelphia for the be told a reporter today. students to leave for the Chrlst- Three Fraternities 
Give House-Parties 

In Gala Week-End 

W-LMenPrep 
For Baltimore 

Mr. Woodward declared, " I don't costuming. "Van Hom costumes "At the present time the Mission mas holidays, Saturday, December 
think the assimilation program is will probably coat us a llttle more," We of California with its gay 17· 
working as well as it should, but Taylor said, "but we want to have Spa.nish life siJnllar to that !ea.- At a meeting of the council yes
our hands are tied unless violations everyone in period costume 11 pos- tured in 'Robin Hood of El Dorado' terday, signed petitions from all 
are reported." sible, to have better costumes and seems most &ultable and practical fraternities on the campus togeth-

In Friday's ls,sue of The Rtq - to eliminate the pirates, snowballs, for us," Taylor added. "It 1.8 a pe- er with an IFC petition for the 
tum Phi many representative stu- and chinamen that the students riod whose costumes we have never added holidays were handed over 
dents were interviewed as to their have compla.lned so much about in used before and lt has many color- to the administration to be voted 

Rain didn't prevent a gala. time 
to be had by the Betas, Delts, and 
Kappa Sigmas at their first house 
dances of the year. The rugs were 
rolled back and the orchestras 
made low-down j1ve from nine to 
twelve. 

To Use FederaJ Funds 

views on this subject , and a.ppar- the past few years." Continued on paae tour on the latter part of this week. 
ently the freshmen said the upper -----·-------------------- Present plans call for the dis-

Plays, Movies, Orchestras, 
And Women Await 

Handsome Minks 

The airport would be construct
ed w1th federal funds as a part of 
the state-wide airport development 
program. Final acLion awaits the classmen did not speak to them, b missal of tbe student body on De

and the upperclassmen declared Forensic union French Clu Plans oember 20, but .Haskell Dickinson, 
the freshmen were very lax in their president of the Interfraternity At the Beta Theta Pi house, the 

NBC Ambassadors from Roanoke 
deUvered the rhythm to thirty cou
ples in a catchy style. Chaperones 
filled the darkest comers whlle the 
gobble-pipes gollbled and the dot 
house dogged it. 

BJ BOGER PEAOE decision of congress and lhe Civil 
Chances are that over 100 Wash- Aeronautics Authority. 

lngton and Lee students will see to Lexington is one of the nine 
it that there 1.8 a hot time in the cities and towns throughout the 
old town of Baltimore Thursday state which bas been placed on the 
night. That appropriate number, preferred list by the c. A. A. for 
along with the band. wlll accom- airport development and improve
pany the team for the Turkey day ment. 

speaking! All agreed that greater C S Play In Con1unction council, stated that the IFC be-
cooperation was needed . ensors tory "J lleved the two extra days would be 

''In spite of this, the committee With Girl's School a virtual waste of time. 
has round it almost impossible to 
discover freshman violations, due "The Pamassiens," a French 
to the seeming apathy with which Again Prohibits Newspaper club oraanlzed under the supervt
the upperclassmen regard this tra.- From Reporting Details sion of Dr. Robert F . Bradley, bead 
dltlon. The entire work of our com- of the department of Romance 
mittee depends on the names be- Of Debate lalliU&~es, now meets regularly 1n 
log turned on immediately. We are the Student Union at 8 :30 on Tiles-
prepared to investigate each case For the second time this year the day nishts. . 
thoroughly, and decide each on Its Forensic unlon attempted to for- The club boasts of membership 
merits. But names simply are not bid The RU..-tum Pbl from pub- of 16 students. Members of the lac
being turned in," the president 11.8hing the full deta.lls of a debate ulty and their wives who are in-
said. on the subject of chaper oning at tereated in French and fluent ln 

"G d .. _ ., dances. The secrttary propoeed that tb 1 ha bee ln lted to 
TOUJ'h On ru re-_,..ren the report of the debate be cen- e anauaae ve n v 
About the several freshmen wno sored to save the face of the union. attend from time to time. 

were quoted Tuesday as saying The debate lacked the subtlety Tom Sweeney, a native of Bel
they were not going to speak any oflts predeceaaor on zippers or but- aium whose native tongue 1.8 
more because they were carrying tons on lirla' dresses and pool- Prencb, baa been elected president 
"grudges," members of the com- room expressions were frequent. of the club. The other omcers are 
mlttee said 1l they got hold of one No members of the f.culty were Bob Summeral, vice-president; and 
of these, "It's going to be touah present at the debate. Paul Morrison, secretary. 
on them." The lfOVernment, upheld by the A French play la to be the main 

Members of the committee stat- conservatives under Thomas Gar- objective of the club, according to 
ed thQ.t since the last meeting of ten and Alvin Harris, contended the president. For this occasion, 
the group, the names of only two that girls could take care of them- airla Will be llrouaht over from 
freshmen had been turned in ~- selves a t dancea and lf they could some of the nelahborlna colleJes. 
cauae of violations of the rules. It not all dlscu.saion about Waahina- The production la not expected to 
is obviously Impossible t.o expect ton' and Lee and gentlemen would take place untll the next semester, 
the committee lo do good work be "tommyrot." however. 
when the upperclasmen take no The Uberal oppoaltlon under ------
more interest. in their traditions.'' Marlon Simon and William Ames 1-M Debate Tournament 
they said. contended that chaperones could To Cloee Tuaday Night 

Over fifty-six doila.rs was col
lected by the council from frater
nities. to which the IFC added •25 
In order to finance the band's trip 
to Baltimore for the Thanksgiving 
game, Dickinson said. Non-frater
nity men gave .5.80, making a. to-

The Kappa Sigma {raternity was 
entertained by the local SOuthern 
Collegians in a grand manner. The 
one hundred men reported to have 
attended gave quJte a rush to the 

tal amount of $87.06. In a _canvass 25 girls from Ranny-Macon, Hoi
of all houses. each f.ratermty man. llns, the Patch, etc. 
was asked to contribute ten cents Mr. and Mrs. GWla.m, and MaJor 
so that the band might play tor and· Mrs. Fray from VMI chaper
the W. and L.-Maryland footba.ll oned the Della Tau Delta soiree to 
game Thursday. Dickinson was un- the music of the Clltton Forge 
able to say whether or not the Merrymakers. Flash bulbs record
money would be sulllclent for the eel many candid shots (posed> as 
trip, but expressed the belief that "Sharpshooter" watt gathered evl
the band would be able to go. The dence for the Calyx. 
money was turned over to the Ath-
letic council. The SAE and Kappa 
Alpha houses topped the list of 
fraternity contributors, giving •5 
each. 

Colonel Moseley Speaks 
On Sculpture This Week 

John Robinson, IFC represent&- "European Sculpture'' will be the 
tlve from the Sigma Alpha EpsUon subject of Colonel T. A. E. Mose
house, put the motion before the ley's bi-weekly art lecture to be 
council for longer Christmas boll- given at VMl this evening at 7:30. 
days. The council poinred out to Having ftnished a series of talks 
the faculty that. Washington and on architecture, Colonel Moseley 
Lee has a longer school year than wlll continue in his group of 15 
most colleges ln the state this year. discussions. Students in Professor 
The present term Is two days long- Walls' art appreciation classes are 
er than last year's session. More- particularly urged to attend the 

tilt. The State Division of Aeronau-
Baltlmore can furnish plenty of tics Is attempting to equip every 

entertainment for the surge. Be- college and university in the state 
sides many movie theatres. there with adequate airport facilities, 
is a highlY-lauded play scheduled Steele, a Washington and Lee 
tor Thursday night, Clltford alumnus, asserted. At present only 
Odets' "Golden Boy," with Prances Washington and Lee. VMI. and the 
Farmer, the gal that makes Hedy University of Virginia are without 
Lamarr reach for a mirror. suc.h facilities. Should the plan for 

The ellte wlllaather at the Lord the local field go through, a. simi
Baltimore hotel, or perhaps the lar plant wlll probably be con
Wonder bar on Eutlaw street, structed at CharottesvU!e in con
where lemonade 1.8 available in nection w1tb the university. Sur
large quantities. veys have been made of suitable 

In case the band should have sites there. 

National Defense energy left, they can Journey down 
to a concert by Hans Kindler's na
tionally-known symphony orohes- With the nation placmg so much 
tra which 1a accompanied by Myra emphasis on national defense, 
He~. pianist. Cinemaddicts have Steele said, it is only a malt.er of 
a. treat in store ln "Out west With time until all of the leading unl
the Hardys," a Thanksgiving eve verslties and colleges add aeronau-
prem1ere. tics to their curriculum. 

Jltterbuas will feel at home in Alrport facllilles are now a.vall-
Ba.ltimore's n u mer 0 us "swlnr able to students at. W11llnm and 
houses" where for the trivial awn Mary, Virginia Tech, the UnJver
of ten' cents, you can "Jitter" all sity of Richmond, Hampden-Syd
you like with a druastore blonde. ney, and Roanoke college. 
Yep there's a dance hall on prac- Airport connections at Lexlng-
tlcaily every corner. ton are very Inadequate at pre.~enL 

Large Crowd Witne~s 
Egyptian Motion Picture 

be fooled and with such compett
Uon as they afford. would make a 
date would lle more lnterestlna. 

8eml-1lnal and ftnal contests 1n over, It was shown that all the lecture course, which Is open to the u you are one of thoee making with the nearest fields being at 
the trip, the best pollcy, according Roanoke and Lynchburg. Sevrral 
to M. Ames saunders, authority of students here own Planes or are 
pllchlng Of the proverbial WOO, la taking lessons at theSe field!>. 

The OPPOslLion carried the de
bate by a vote of 31 to 17. This 

A large representation or towns- marked the nrst week In the his-
people and students attended tM tory or the society that the Uber
motton pictures presented by the als won the government. Next week 
department of fine arts Friday the standlna of ODK on the cam
night at eight o'clock in Washing- pus wlll be debated. 
ton chapel. Repetition of a slmJlar debate of 

The program, which lasted one thls week was dtsco~rased by Fo
hour, consisted of the sbowina of renslc union speaker Blll Burner. 
two /Urns drallng with an cient. A motion was made and aeconded 
EiYptlan civilization, and was un- tha~ Speaker Burner so regulate 
der the direction or F. 8 . Walls, as- thetenor of the debaters' remarks 
slstant professor of Romance Lan- that a ttempt at suppression would 
a-uages and Floe Arls. be unnecessary. This motion lost. 

"Everyone set'med to enJoy the 
pictures," stated Mr. Walls. 

Court Action O n Lee Suit 
Deferred To February 

The suit filed ln Rockbr1dae 
county court for thr recovery of 
the body of Colonel Robert E . Ue, 
In, was continued untU the Feb
ruary lt-nn or court when the pres
ent session ended last week. 

No turthrr action will be taken 
on tht ma.ltcr until ftnnl Judament 
15 rendl'red. announced W - L 
Trt>a11urer Paul M. Penick today. 
The decision may be handed down 
in February, or the calq(' mny again 
be dt>fl'rl'ccl unlll lhc following 
term of court. 

Zeta Beta T au To H ave 
HoUJe-Warming Dec. 10 
The reeenUy-ftnlshed house of 

lhe zeta Beta Tau fraternity will 
be occupied tbls Friday. The for
mal house-warming of the new 
home w1U be held ln conJunction 
with ZBT's fall houae pa,rty on Oe
cember 10. 

The new ZBT house, which waa 
to be completed by lhe beatnnlna 
of November, wu beiUD in AU· 
rust; but due to unfavorable 
weather conditions, construction 
was held up, the pourlna of lhe 
foundalton taklna over three 
weeks. 

the intramural pledJe debate tour- __ c_o_n_t_in_u_ed_ o_n_ p_a_ge_fo_u_r ___ P_u_b_u_c_. --------------
nament wlll be held next Monday 
and Tuesday eveninls. Huah Av
ery. manaaer or the toUJ'Dt.Dlent, 
announced today. 

In the semi-ftnala, to be held 
Monday at 7 :30 ln Washlnaton 
chapel, Lawrence Bradford and 
Carter Refo. of Slama Alpha Ep
silon, wlll oppOse Joseph Ruffner 
and Thomaa Marshall, of non-fra
ternity team number two. In the 
second debate Price Wl.swell and 
Russell Kiser, of P1 Kappa Alpha, 
will oppOse Allen Overton and Art 
Koontz, of Phl Kappa Ptt. 

Followlna the ftnala on Tue$Clay 
nlaht an aU-pledge debate team of 
alx men wlll be selected, accordlna 
to Avery. 

Phi Kappa Psi Gives Tea 
At Formal House Opening 

Columnist Harold Miller Says to Induce some W-L Baltimorlte The Lexington airport would be 
to introduce you to the local belles. constructed chiefly wtth !edcml 

funds. The town of Lexington. 

W L G d M d N 8 however, would have to furnish the • en emen a e, ot orn Virginia Tech Y. M. c. A. land under the propo/lcd develOP· 

I'T'Io.e late Mr. Do""'mus was so "More boy•. from New y 01·k and Conducts V etpers Here ment proJect· 
.. •• . ... - Authorittes at VMI are sho\\iniC 

deeply lmpre1111ed with Washlnaton New Jersey attend W-L than do The Y. M. C. A. of the Virrtnla. great Interest. In the project, the 
and Lee's gentlemanly spirit th at the VIrginia boys," he observes, Polytechnic institute conducted director of avlaUon sald The ah·
he left the school a million dollar ''and lhcre's <lefinltely nothing vesper servlecs ln the main lounge port would be a municipal firld , 
endowment. Now comes another southern about them ... untU o( Lhe student Union Sunday eve- Jointly cont1·olJC>d by VMI and the 
compllmcnt to the University alonlf they start through the factory that ning. All the young people's 8l'Oups Division of Aeronautics of the 
the same lines and thle lime from produces GENTLEMEN.'' of Lexlnaton cooperated In spon- Stale Corporntlon ConunlMion . 
the proverbially ha.rd -bolled news- Even West Vlralnla boys can sorlna the proaum. The Rev. V. P . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
paper columnist. come to school here, accordina to Bodeln, of the Firat Baptist church -

Writing his dally column ln the the ··convcl'tt'd columnist" and be· of Blacksbura. Vlralnia, led the 
Charleston Dally Mall, Harold C. come gentlemen, "Just the same as services. 
M.lller, after a recent. vlsl~ het•o. so all the I' st." The Rev. Mr. Bodeln stressed tho 
fllls his column, "Chatter Boxing," Miller was especially Impressed need of a plan and pW'J)OSe ln llte 
wtth compliments to the school by the hono•· system so successful- which would direct one's enerales 
that It makes a. W-L ma.n blush to ly employed here. Rather curious and efforts In the channels olllv- All Wa•hln1Hon ond u·e ~ludents 
read It, as to how the system worked, he mg. who present Llu•lr cnmpus tax cards 

W-LCampus Tax Cards 
Will Admit Possessors 

To Terp Game Free 

"All this talk about southcm stopped a "fr!'shle" and asked him "This plan and purpose," he at. the 11atc will bt' ndmlllcd rrca 
Faculty mem~rs and fraternity aenUemen belnr born Is a. lot or It he WlLST\'L llfrnld somt>one would &aid, "can be round only In the to the Mol')•iand Vtlme In Baltunorc 

presidents and house mothers were hokum," he philosophizes. ''for sleulllomt- of lhe books. coats, etc., philosophy of Ute embraclnlf a be- , on Thurl:>day, Captain Dick Smith 
roosts ol Phi Kappa Psi fraternity they're really made ... yea. Just lying around. lief In God and an lmperaUve Cor said today ThP open1J1g klck-otr 
on Sunday afternoon 1.11 the local the same u trucks and cars." "No, sub,'' lht' !l'e:~hmnn tone of sorv1cc to mankind." Is scheduled tor 2:30 In the atter-
chapter olnclally opened their new He thrn swtnas out Into a long thr comcrte'l New Jrrr.eyltcs, ap- Harry Philpott said lflat there noon. 
home on Waahlnat.on street after and loud lnudntion of the swell Job parenllyJ reJoined, "We have an were lit. least 75 W-L students pres- Provhlon ror the Or·nt'ral root
two months' occupancy. the school is dolnll bY maklnalhcse honor system hotl', suhl" cnt and the \rtsllors made a totnl t't'S was made by O<'nry Epp!l'y, 

Faculty members and alumni southern gentlrmf'n. ~otna out of Anolhcr s ln\DIH' thlna on this of 125. Maryland nthlcllr dl•·cctor. \\'hO 
members or the fratern ity were In his way to prnlse the work the campus, nccordlnR to the column- FoUowina the services, the Chrl. - has rl'~l'rved a !lprcll\1 '!I'Cllon tor 
the rccelvlna line with President school ls doln; in ma.klnr acntl - ll1t, IR the "'lpHfy" clolhes that. the tlan council was host to those at- l\ll Wnshlnaton and Lee students 
Allen Snyder and Mrs. Barclay, men out of the New Jersey and boys wcnr "der!Pit thl' rnct that tendlnr the services. Retrt'lhments 

1
1n tho hug£' Clly 6ladlum nt aut-

the Phl 1'81 house mother. New York lads. Continued on paae tour were served. 
1 
tlmorc 
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UPPERCLASS ASSIMILATION 

Much has been said in the past two 
weeks of freshmen who do not speak and 
freshmen who do not act as becomes their 
position in the University. And truly but 
unfortunately almost ·as much has been 
said of upperclassmen who do not speak 
and do not ace as becomes their position 
in the University. 

Naturally the freshmen are the ob jecc 
of most assimilation as they are new to 
the University and must have the tradi
tions of the student body impressed upon 
them. For the upperclassmen who choose . 
not to conduct themselves m accord with 
the tradition of the University there is 
no method of assimilatjon where there 
should perhaps be the most vigorous 

A BIT OF LEADERSHIP 

cussions is going to be continued in the 
future is assurance that Washington and 
Lee may keep abreast with the trends 
with other schools and at the same time 
furnish leadership co other schools. The 
current idea should also remain a tribute 
to irs inovawr, Harry Philpott, as a ft~
cher demonstration of his leadership and 
service to Washington and Lee. 

TOWARD FREE TRADE 

In a fortnight that has been crowded 
with international excitement over J ew
ish persecutions and rearmament, the an
nounced trade pact among the United 
States, Canada, and Great Britaain stands 
as a white chord of peace among the dis
sonance of internatidnal discord. 

The history of free trade and tariffs, 
has been an interesting one since the com
merce of the ancient world. Duties and 
taxes on shipments of the rare goods of 
the orient were a constant source of irri
tation to those who' were the merchants 
of the Mediterranean world. 

The acme of this struggle for domestic 
supremacy rhrough self-sufficiency and 
high tariffs came with the mercantile sys
tem in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries. Countries anxious to expand 
their commercial colonial empires restrict
ed trade in a rud1less economic warfare 
which led inevitably to the frequent mili
tary wars between France, England, and 
Spain. 

With d1e coming of the industrial sys
tem France, unable co compere with Eng
land in a commercial war, proposed the 
doctrine of laissez-faire which carried as a 
complement the idea of free trade for all 
nations. Gradually England under the in
fluence of industrialists was able co found 
a free trade policy under which British in
dustry prospere4 and England became 
the leadjng nation in Europe. 

The advent of the United States and 
Prussia into the industrial world with high 
traiffs ~<to protect" infant industry turn
ed the pendulum again and trade swung 
back to a bitter economic fight which has 
led to the many international disputes of 
the last score of years since the World 

TH E RING - TUM PHI 
- -

Personal Campus Comment 

OPINIONS B1 TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

Teas and Why We Don't Llke ' Em ... 
Last Sunday afternoon we took our quiet 

When I was In prep school, I be- way noisily out to the Wa·shington street 
longed t.o a club called "Der Quaker House where Brother Snyder et al 
Deutche Verin." The purpose of the were throwing' a tea for us .. . and the fac
club was to study German culture. ulty. 
Although it was a pleasure club, . 
we did get around to the discussion Being neither Quakers nor English , we al-
of Germany and the Germans, and ways fit right Into the Idea of a tea. You 
fte we impotted speakers who bounce along through a maze of handshaking 
~ad ~ved and traveled in Germany. into the front hall, whose new wallpaper is 
I often wonder if that club is still nicely c~mouflaged by ~ ro~ of . gleaming 
in existence, and If so, to what ex- roses until you reach the teceptlon line. where 
t t d it b t dy German we felt more at home since we knew a few en o s mem ers s u • 
ultu · tl light of present de- people. although Uncle Bud dldn t seem to pay 

c 1 re mt 
1
teh muoh attention to our violent attempts to ve opmen s ere. d 

Each of the members took the shake his han · . 
floor during the meetings and talk- After being prop~rly introdu~ed we slid as 
ed of things oermanesque: a Oer- swiftly as possible mto t he dining room to 
man book, German women, the put on the " feed bag." And wi!J;l undue cere
World war. Ironically a friend of mony secured a couple of sandwtches with the 
mine one Samuel Fischer, of Jew- crust clipped and a cake and cup of coffee. 
Ish ~x.traction. spoke admirably We were hungry but afraid to embarrass our
about a person by the name of selves by taking mor~ than five extra sand
Hitler declaring that he was a Wiches. And the beautiful girls-including Mr. 
good fellow and hard to handle. I Hudson's gal- really kept us so bothered with 
daresay that Mr. Fischer has for- service and thin~s that we really couldn't do 
gotten about his Uttle speech to our appetite Justtee. 
the German club and that if he The food was swell, the tea was hot, the 
remembers It he .,;.ould blush. That girls ... ooh, la, Ia! We slipped away with our 
was seven ye~rs ago. Sunday clothes still unblemished. 

There was one thing about the • • • 
German people that every speaker 
always stressed. This was their 
character. Every speaker seemed 
to agree that the German people 
were interested In America, and 
that they liked the Americans. Are 
the streets paved With gold bricks? 
Are you bothered with Indians? 
Are the gangsters a dangerous 
menace? Americans are nice peo
ple . . . they make one laugh . . . 
they are always in a hurry. The 
German is simple. He is easy-going. 
He is a peace-loving, home-loving 
animal. 

Sweet Brla.r and Wahoos ... 
A certain young lady of sorts, who has a 

close reeling to Washington and Lee, men
tioned to us the other day why Sweet Briar 
girls so apparently favor Wahoos. Her ex
planation: The right kind of W-L men go 
elsewhere. She admitted that the Minks are 
preferred in the Patch but that too many 
goons and not enough bulls make it difficult 
to express that preference .. To those who go, 
you'd better retire, whlle Campus Comment 
organizes a lady hunt ttu·ough sweet Briar's 
happy hunting grounds. 

• • • 

Freed !rom the wand of editorial censorship 
this issue, we turn loose on our two traveling 
ministers of good-wlll- Taylor and Nlcltol
son-who made a trip to Wililamsburg over 
last week-end. We suspect Taylor in the dis
appearance of the Indian's prize pony and 
Nicholson of interests sentimental. <Note to 
Editor: If you cut this, you'd cut Taylor's 
throat at Sweet Briar It Yale already hasn't.) 

• • • 
G_.p Pure and Simple ... 

The Lambda Chi's found West Virginia 
much to their liking over the week-end .... 
The mountain girls are a hardy lot .... Mary 
Desha is back in town but Charlie Lykes is 
leaving tomorrow .... The Phi Gams report 
they received a lot of cooperation from a 
Randolph-Macon sorority in a Lynchburg 
house party on last Saturday .. .. Who is the 
faculty member who is expecting a blessed 
event? ... Who is ~he student who is afraid 
of one? . . . NeU Houaton has been seen at 
Randolph-Macon three days a week ... and 
thls ain't nothing yet. . .. According to un
derground wires from Sweet Briar. Dave Gar
ver is more than he ought to be .... You Just 
can't stop some guys. . . . Down Hollins way 
Lea Booth is in the groove .... And it ain't 
swing either . ... For a freshman Phi Delt 
Paul Tbomu sure gets around . . . be blows 
a mean hom, too .... Out at the ATO house 
Billingsly has slipped one over at Mary Bald
win and Bucky Stoops has conquered while 
Lois teared .... Art Buck and the editor have 
written a play but they won't talk .. .. Fishel 
and Loeb are glad they IU'e moving their home 
headquarters after a sli!fht miscalculation with 
Miss Nelson's sleeping hours and Alex's birth
day party ... . Let's put tills column to bed. 
... Bismarck has a bad ear .. . he didn't know 
bull dogs were that way. 

I The ~ovemor Says 
Art must be the coming thing in Lexlnaton. 

Every time we read the paper Colonel Moseley 
is giving a lecture on the subject. 

• • • 
Head lines ln the dally press damn Hitler. 

Somebody better pull him out pretty soon or 
he is likely to come over the dam. 

• • • 
The scheduled lectures on marriage to be 

sponsored by the Christian Council should be 
a good subsLttute for a university course in 
the subject. Marriage in two easy lessons 1s 
more inviting than marriage In fifty hard ones. 

• • • 
David Maulsby and Mr. Fortescue Flush ran 

wild among the pastoral last Tuesday. The 
next time they contemplate bovine beauty, 
may It not turn out to be a bull In disguise. . . . 

The gymnasium has assumed an oriental 
splendor these days as Capta.in Dick goes pro
tected to his business under n green canopy. 
Next thing we'll have will be a tunnel rrom 
t he gym to Whiskey HllJ. 

• • • 
Our suggestion for dnnce lenders. pu1.zlcd 

by the problem of who to date. is to sponsor 
an Arablo.n ball and hnve a harem. Then a 
ma.n could satisfy lhem all. 

• • • 
The Foren~;lc Union lnst night reported that. 

the debate could not be published because ll 
would conflict with postal regulntlons pcr
Lalnlna to obscene literature. Things have 
come to a pretty pass when freshmen cannot 
talk about U!c like college men. 

• • • 
The lnterft•alernlty Councll petltlon for ex

tra holidays is an inll'restlna documem. 
Somebody's aolnr to Ret t QUt>e?.ed and It prob
ably won't be the faculty. . . . 

Letters to the Editor 

<AU contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Ring-tum Phl.l 

Tradition ? classes of '39, '40, and '41 to read 
the frequent editorial which ap
peat·ed in our bi-weekly sheet con
cerning our speaking tradition. I 
know this Is a good point. because 
if men above the ft-eshman class 
would half way try and put them
selves in harmony with us, we 
would more han do our half, and 
therefore no one would have any 
complaint on ft-eshmen not speak
ing. 

Lexington, Virginia. 
Dear S.ir: 

The tradition of speaking to ev
eryone on this campus has been 
the topic of discussion for a con
siderable time. When I read in my 
Freshman Handbook that one of 
Washington and Lee's bast sacred 
traditions was tor everyone to 
speak to the other fellow, I was 
very happy beca.use I thought a 
tradition of that kind was a won
derful thing. 

MEMBER CLASS OF '42. 
November 19, 1938. 

Today I am a little discouraged. 
Every time I read our school news
paper, I see where the Assimilation 
oommlttee is going to "crack 
down" on the treshme.n for not 
speaking. I think that some of our 
beloved upperclassmen should be 
worked over to a certain extent so 
that they wouldn't give the appear
ance of being insulted It and when 
they return a friendly greeting to 
a freshman. 

Dear Slr: 

Forensic UnJon 
Lexington, Vit·ginia. 

During the past few meetings of 
the Forensic Union the discussion 
has been such that it has been im
possible to permlt the accura~ re
ports of the debate, although The 
Ring-tum Phi reporter has tried to 
do so against the desires of a cer
tain group in the union. We want 
to call your attention to thls con
dition and the attempt to censor 
reports of the union in the paper, 
and hope that you will do some
thing about it. 

Every freshman on this campus 
came here in September With the 
Idea that he was to speak to every
one at all times, regardless of any 
circumstances. Up to the present 
time, we have tried dlllgently to 
carry out our part of the deal, and 
now since we are not met halfway 
by some of the "high brows," some 
of us have become disgusted. 

UNION MEMBER. 
Novemper 21, 1938. 

<Editor's Note: The R ing-tum 
PbJ reports and will report union 
meetings. we can not clean the 
skirts of those who won't be clean.> 

It wouldn't 6e at all a bad idea 
for some of the members in the 

W aahington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Monday, November 21-Saturday, December 17 

Monday, November 21 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

7:30 P . M. 
7:30P.M. 

Tae.day, Novembu 22 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
International Relations Club: Dr. F. P. 
Gaines. "New Developments in Europe·•-
Student Union 

Tbunda.y, Novem ber 24 
Thanksgiving Holiday 

Friday, November 25 

7:30 P . M. Public Lecture. Judge Pier:re Crabit.es. "Egypt 
and Palestine"-Lee Chapel 

ll :iO A. M. 
Saturday, November 26 

Lecture in French. Judge Pierre Crabites. 
' 'French Infiuence in the Near East"
Math Lectw·e Room 

Monday, November 28 
7:30 P .M. Forenalc Union- Student Union 
7:30 P . M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Taelday, November 29 
7:30 P . M. Glee Cl ub Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wednesday, November 30 
8 :00 P . M. Troubadour Play, "Criminal at Large"

Troubadour Theatre 

11:05 A. M. 

4:00 P . M. 

4:30P. M. 
8:00 P . M. 

8:00 P. M. 

3:00P. M. 
8 :00 P. M. 

3 :45P. M. 
7:30 P . M. 
7:30 P. M. 
8:15P. M. 

7:30 P . M. 
7 :45P. M. 

Tbanday, December 1 
Lecture: Mrs. Mildred Morgan, "College To
day- Marriage Tomorrow"-Lee Chapel 
Faculty-Student Discussion : "The College's 
Responslblllty In Educating for Manlnge." 
Discuasion led bY Mrs. Mot·gan-Student 
Union 
Glee Club Practlce-Tl·oubadour Theatre 
Open Discussion on Men-Women Relallon
ships. Led by Mrs. Morgan-StudonL Union 
Troubadour Play, "Crhnlnal at Large"
Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, December Z 
Medical Aptitude Teslr-Washlnglon Chapel 
TroubAdour Play, "Criminal at Large"
Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, December 5 
Faculty Meeting- Newcomb Hall 
Forensic Union- Student Union 
Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Viratnia Stale Symphony Ol·ohcslra-Lex
ington Hlgb SChool Auditorium 

Tuelday, Dec:embe.'r 6 
Glee Club Practlce- Troubaclour Theatre 
Debate : Anglo-Irish Team vs. Washington 
and Lee-Lee Chapel 

Tbunday, Dec:unber 8 
4:30 P . M. Glee Club Practice Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, Dec!~mber 12 
7:30 P . M. Forensic Union Stud em unton 
7:30 P . M. Band Pracllce-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuetday, ~cembfr 1S , 
7 :30 P. M. Glee Club Practlce-Troubndour Theatre 

W~clneeday, December 14 
0 . D. K Tappin& Cer('mony. Address by Dr. 
G . E. Snavely Lef' Chnpel 

8:00P. M. A. A. U. P. Meelln& -Stud nt Unlon 

Thursday, Dtct'mbtr U 
4 :BO P. M. Glee Club Pracllc.- Troubodour Thcnlre 

Thcsl.s subJects handed In 

NOTICE: Please submit. all nollcea tor "The Cnhmdo r" 
to the Rew:tstrar. A Rutaers proresso1· has wnrned coHeres to 

keep football nmn.teur It they want It Lo llur
vive. We a lways lhoughl the bes~ survivors j 
were the one's who paid most. L------------- -------:-. --- -.....: 
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THB RING- TU M PHI 

In the 

Press 
Box 

Refreshed Generals Tackle 
with 

Sonny Heartwell 

Football Farewell . . . 

Jinxed Terrapins Thursday 
Arter ThUl'Sda.y it will be all over 

fot· the Generals. The Blue grld
ders will hand over their uniforms 
to the custody of the moth balls, 
the pll\yers will start recuperat
ing from bruises and injuries, and 
another chapter of football at W-L 

·-----------------------------------------------------

will be closed. 
Maryland wlll be the last ob

stacle in the path of the Blue. The 
Terps have had a tragic year, win
ning only one game, but will be at 
their strongest Thanksgiving. Be
fore the season started the College 
Parkers were ranked with the 
greatest teams of the East but that. 
old bugaboo. lnjury, intervened to 
such an extent. that Coach Frank 
Dobson had a hard time getting 
eleven men on the fteld . Syracuse, 
Vlrglrua VMl, and others handed 
the Terps a thorough shellacltlng 
in the earlier part of the season 
but it's a much different story now. 
One by one the injured Maryland
ers began silting back into the 
lineup and last week the last of 
the Injured players. Maryland 
should be at their top strength for 
the Blue, and the eight seniors that 
will be playing their last game, 
along with the others, wlll be in 

Two Maryland 
Stars, Meade, 
Mondorff, Out 

Nine Generals End Careen 
With Maryland Claab 

Turkey Day 
Washington and Lee's Generala, 

fresh from their decisive triumph 
over WllUam and Mary and prim
ed by flve days of hard practice, 
stOOd eagerlY poised tonight on ~ 
eve of their annual journey to 
Baltimore, where they will meet 
the University of Maryland's bat
tered cohorts on Thanltalivlnl daY 
In the season's finale for both 
teams. 

The Generals, 26 strong, wlll 
leave Lexington tomorrow after 
noon by bus. arriving in Baltimore 
in the evening. The game Is sched
uled to begin at 2:30 Thursday aft-

for a tough time of lt. ernoon. 
The Generals have had a falrly Nlae Senlon On Squad 

successful year. They weren't ready l-or nlne W-L seniors. tbe Tur-
for Virginia, but the other two key day battle with the Terrt.plna 
games that they lost could have will be the ftnal inte~te 
easy been the other way around, football game. Closing their rrtd
especlal)y the Centre clash. The iron careers, wearing the Blue and 
"sophomore problem," the same White uniform for the laat Ume, 
one that. floored VMiln 1938, play- will be captain Bill Brown. Joe 
ed a major part in the team's Ochsle, Blrnle Harper, Char lie 
showing. The team fought hard all Lykes and Dorsey Wilson in the 
year. the breaks for them were not starting line-up, and Ra7 Craft, 

Starting Their Last Game for the Generals 

d lum Thanksgiving when the Gen
erals meet the University of Mary
land in the season's finale . Left to 
right: Charlie Lykes, rangy end, 
who wlll be a vital cog in the W-L 
passing attack Thursday; Capt&ID 

These three veteran bulwarks in Bill Brown, all-state guard and an
the Washington and Lee line wUl other contender for conference 
bring to a close their lllustrtous honors; and J oe Oeblie, 210-pound 
collegiate gridiron careers on the tackle. who bids fair to make all
turf of Baltimore Municipal sta- conference this year. 

too many, and they proved ln aev- Roy Bogan, Shack Parrlab and Don ---------------=-----:---------------------------------------------
era! games that they were a foot - Dunlap as reserves. 

Maryland Scribe Sees Strong 
T earn For Thanksgiving Battle 

Probable Line-ups 
W. aDd L. U. Md. 

Harper ...... LE ...... Mueller 
Botsaea u ..... LT ...... Brown 

Page Three 

Richmond Frosh Trounce 
Brigadier Gridders 9 to 7 

------------------------· 
Willie Pickem 
Picks 15 Games 
To Finish Year 

Selects W -L Over T erps; 
Keydets Over Gobblers 

On Thanksgiving 
<Editor's Note: Last Friday W111 

U. Plckem was ill-advised by cer
t&ln other members of The Rlnc
&.11111 PbJ staft who purported to 
repreaent one Mr. Lea Booth, the 
self-appointed advisor of Plckem. 
& a cOllleQuence. for the first 
time thla year, Pickem did not win. 
Nevertheless be remained even 
with a pot of N76. Por the injury 
to Mr. Booth's professional repu
tation <betting>, The Rtn.J-twn Phi 
promises to investigate and expose 
the gentleman who fraudulently 
took money from Uttle freshman 
Plcltem and to wish Mr. Booth a 
full plate of turkey with no hash 
for his Thanksgiving repast.) 

By LEA BOOTH 
Being out of the city last week

end, a substitute broker was un
able to produce for Willie, our 
erstwblle cllent. So we start the 
week rolling w1th a congrlomera
tlon of Thursday and Saturday 
games as listed below. The follow
Ing ft!teen games call for 110 apiece 
- total $150 with a nest en re
maining of $226. 

AriDJ-N&YJ: Lots of color but 
not much football. The Old Army 
game. J'\lillllntr with all valves open 
should slnlt the Navy this season. 

ARMY. 
Duke-PIU: Wallace Wade is 

smelling roses again. The Panthers' 
"Dream Back.fteld" is Just another 
nightmare to the Dukes. We just 
can't see any club beating a Wade 
eleven two years in a row-except 
when that club is PITI'SBURGH. 
Write your own ticket, aays Wlllle 

Wholey Stars As Spiders 
Finish First Undefeated 

Season 
By RAY WlDTAKER 

A surprisingly potent University 
of Richmond frosh aggregation 
marched aU over the Washington 
and Lee first year eleven on Rich
mond's Mllhlser field Friday t.o 
post a clean-cut 9-7 triumph. The 
victory gave the Little Spiders 
their first undefeated grid season 
in several years and gave them a 
strong clalm to the state freshman 
grid title. 

Wholey Leads Spiders 
Paced by pint-sized "Sonny" 

Wholey, a 150-pound "scat.'' back, 
the Richmonden. left very few 
questions lo be asked about mat
ters as they completely outplayed 
Cy Young's charges for pracllcally 
the enUre distance. Up until they 
tallied late in the fourth quarter, 
the Brigadiers took a great den! 
more than they banded out. Ap
parently lacking the cohesion and 
sheer power which had enabled 
them to smash the Virginia Tech 
and Maryland freshmen, the Brigs 
looked anytlung but Impressive un
tll waning minutes of play. 

But the Richmond yearlings 
didn't tarry that long, ringing the 
scoring bell for the first tlme mid
way in lhe opening cant.o. Wholey 
knifed off tackle from his 43-yard 
line and raced 57 yards to pay dirt 
for a lead wtJch they never relin
quished. l t was a sclntlllatlng bit. 
of stepping on Wholey's part, but 
the almost perfect blocking afford
ed him by his mates was even more 
spectacular. The Bngadters hard
ly laid a hand on him as he scam
pered across the goal Une unmo
lested . Hefty Max Katz, a tackle. 
booted the oval squarely between 
the uprights for the extra point. 

Richmond Scores Safety 
ball team. They deserve plenty of The Big Blue squad thla after
credit tor their courageous play- noon wound up preparatlona for 
lng and fine spirit, for this game the contest, which ls the Terpe' 
of football is not all that It's crack- homecoming tilt, with a Ugbt, ta
ed up to be. Behind the blare of pering-oft drill without pads. Yes
the bands the heartbreaks come terday concluded the W-L outftt's 
when the plays just won't click and heavy workouts as Coach Tllaon 
they go down In defeat. Besides, as ran the Generals through 30 min
Slugger Sugrue so ably wrote in utes of oftensive play, smoothinl 
the Southern Collegian, football out the blocking, and then ftntah
players are not systemized robots, ed up with a defensive ecrimmaae 
but are very human indeed. In which a picked freshman squad 

Brown (C.) .. LG .... DeArmey 
Manaan ... Center ...... Smith 
Wllaon ...... RO ... Lawrence 

Says Line Is Powerful But Backfield Is Make-Shift -atlll PITI'SBUROH. 
A 4 • • • • Vlr&1nJa-CuoUn.a: Last year Ray 

The Baby Spiders kept right on 
dominating matters and scored 
once more In the third quarter. 
Bowen. the Richmond fullback, 
sptraled off a beautiful kick from 
neat· rnld-fleld which took the 
Spide rs' fortune to heart and rolled 
out of bounds on the Bt·lgadler 
four-yard stripe. 

Ochsle ...... RT .... Albarano .I"UUatt; Weadinger, Ace Passer, Will Star A. Wolf used his first stringers some 
Lykes ....... RE . . . . . Beamer 
J ustice ..... . QB . . . Weldlnger 

T erps Close Lackluster Season nine minutes--score : 40-0. This 
year he may use them ten minutes. 
Score 28-0, CAROLINA. 

Finally, no football season would 
be complete If It were not for the 
few hardy souls that take all the 
knock.s in practice and get nothing 
but splinters at game tlme for their 
reward- the thlrd stringers. To 
cash Skarda and his bench sitting 
buddies should go plen ty of credit 
and praise- and very well deserv
ed at that .... 

Here and There ... 
Too bad Injuries held down the 

harriers In Carolina Saturday. But 
prospects put W -Lon top next year. 

ran oft Maryland plays aaalnat the H . Hogan .... LH ..... Murphy 
varsity. Wadllnrton .. RH .... Skotnicki 

Terpa Beat Geora"e&owll Bishop ...... PB ....... Boyd& 
The Terrapins, playing one of ....._ __________ __, 

the best games of their unfortun
ate season, last Saturday bowed 
to undefeated Georgetown by a 
cloae 14-7 score. Even minus their 
stars, Meade and Mondort!, the 
Terpe put up a ftne battle, accord-
Ing to observers, and at one time 

Wresders Plan 
All-U Tourney 

led the favored Hoyas, 7-8. M h Will 0 _ O T 
In thJa contelt, Kar71aod'a ate es uc n eam 

Cootlnued on p&~e four 8aaia, Beginning On 
December 12 

Nine seniors will play their last p • Phi' Rail 
game for the Generals Thursday. l S y Entries for the all-university 

Joe Ochslc has received two of- wreetllnr tournament must be in 
fers to play professional football To Beat PEP'S by 2 o'clock Priday afternoon, Tom 
next year. The big tackle, in this Bradley, varsity wrestling man-
corner's opinion, could make any -.er, announced last nlght. This 
college or pro outfit in the coun- intA!rfraternity tournament. an an-
try today, and that's sayln( a Phi Kaps Down ATO's In nual event, w1llret underway the 
mouthful. ... Eight players on week of Decem ber 12, Bradley said. 
wake Forest's up and coming foot- Intramural Volleyball Not to be contused with the in-
ball team were sophomores this Clalb tramural wrestling tourney which 
past year. Add to this one of the Is atqed ln the sprilll. this con-
best !rosh teams in the South and The Pi Kappa Phl'a, after loslnl tett Ia sponsored by the varsity 
you get the answer for the next the ftrst game, came f10111 ~ wreatllnJequad u a means of un
few years' powerhouse. . . . Six- t~ win the last two and top the covertna prospective talent for the 
man football ls increasing in pop- PEP's in the intramural yolleyball team. All fratem1Ues and the non
ularity by leaPS and bounds and in tourney. fraternity 1roup can enter teams 
a few more years should be very The PEP's at.arted oft the flnt to compete for the cup, which wu 
popular throuahout the South. Por game by ralnlna a COIIlJIWld1nl woo laat year by Beta Theta Pi in 
the boys who like football but are lead of 13 to 1. Despite a desperate a cloee race with Phi Kappa Pal. 
too light or inexperienced for var- rally on the part of the P1 Kappa Prom 14 to 16 teams are expected 
slty competition, this should be Phi's, the PEP's took the &arne by to challe111e this year. 
Just the t h ing. There has been a score of 15 to 8. Galnllll heart The purpose of the tournament 
some talk on the campus about the on account of their rally In the being to dl.scover hidden talent. 
possibilities of subsUtutlna It for Precedllll &&me, the P1 Kappa onlY those men who have never 

BJ JOHN FllEUDENBEBGEB lor. About three weeks aro, De-
Sports Editor, The Diamondback Armey was demoted to tbe Junior 

Travelln.g north to Baltimore varsity, but has managed to secure 
stadium to meet the Generals of a starting berth within the laat 
Washington and Lee ln the ftnal t wo weeks. Both are capable play
game of the current season, Mary- ers. but DeArmey lacks speed. Bob 
land's Terrapins wll1 probably pre- Cochrane. one of the more prom
sent the strongest line-up seen· in ising underclaasmen, &eta the nod 
action sinoe the Western Maryland a t rtabt tackle, but w1ll probably 
encounter. alternate with Bob Brown, 180-

Maryland has been a victim of pound lineman. At left end. Franny 
untoward circumstances since the Beamer, anoher Junior, provides an 
opening game with Richmond, and excess of speed, and is dangerous 
a aeries of inJuries has detlnlteiY on both offense and deleruse. 
handicapped the squad. However, MUMblft Baekfteld 
the Liners wUJ probablY place a 
well-conditioned eleven on the 
greensward of the Baltimore sta
dium Thursday. 

Have Drlvilll" Une 
Startlna with a line which has 

plenty of drive and holding power, 
the IJners wlll have a team in aood 
condition to start a11alnst the Gen 
erals. At left end wlll be Leo Muel
ler. who bas been playing a heads
up rame tn the past three enaage
ment.s. He is a Junior and has re
placed Nick Budkotr, a senlor. 
Playing at left tackle w111 probably 
be Ralph Alberano, who was all
Maryland in the '37 season. Georae 
Lawrence. another Junior. holds 
down the lelt KU&rd position in 
capable styl'!. 

In the center of the line Is Bob 
Smith who bas been a proverbial 
"tower of strenath" throughout the 
season. On his right w111 be either 
Ed Lloyd or John OeArmey. Lloyd 
Is a Junior, and DeArmey, a sen-

Maryland's bacldleld, without 
Meade and Mondort!, Ia atlll a 
makeshift aftalr. Charlie Weldln
ger is the mainstay of a secondary 
denuded of great luminaries. Be Is 
the best passer to be seen at Mary
land in many years, and is respon
sible for most of the Liners' atrat
eiY. Dick Sbaefter and Frank 
Skotnickl wlll be at the left and 
right halfback pasta, respectively, 
with John Boyd& at fullback. 

Shaeffer 1s a bard-running back 
who hu plenty of drive and pow
er-when he geta under way. Skot
nlcki. whUe rather llibt. resembles 
Meade, maklnr llltle a ttempt to 
elude tacklers. but reiYinl on sheer 
drive to carry hbn Uuouah. Boyd& 
has the ungrateful job of blocklnl 
back. 

J oe MurphY. Joe DevUn and Rip 
Hewitt wUl also be available for 
service in the backfield. Murphy 
ls an elusive runner, and fast 1n 

Contlnued on pare four 
intramural touch. . . . Basketball Phi's aot their team to cllckinl won letters or numerals In college ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
practice be& Ins Monday, and the and ran otr with the second 1ame or at prep or high school wUI be li 
Blue courtmen wlll start work with by a score of 15 to 8. Deaplte brU- ellalble thta year. This rule, it is 
no captain to lead them . When BUl liant playln( by the PEP's, Sydney anticipated, will work Its areatest 
Borrtes fnlled to return to school Lewis, the Pi Kappa Phi's Jed by hardship on the Phi Psi's, several 
it left Coach Youna w1th no cap- Al Szymansltl overwhelmed them of whoee stars fall In the banned 
taln or reiulnr seniors on the squad In the third and flnal game to the rroup. 
. . . . Dick Plnck. and RonnJe tune of 111 to e. The matches w111 be conducted 
ThompS()n, both InJured in foot- The lineuJ)I were u follows: P1 strictly accord ing lo the Southern 
ball, will be ready for the flrst aame Kappa Phi - Szymanski, )(yen. conference rules for lntercolle~rlate 
with Brldaewater, December 13 ... Jones. Nastrl, Steenberaen, and wreatllna. The new weight r roup
Columbla and Harvard so com- McCausland; PEP-Lewis, Moran, illls adopted by that body laat year 
pletely "showed up" Vll'linla 1n Levin, Schewel. GUbert, and Jun- are u follows: 121, 128. 131. 145, 
their football tu. les with lhe Wa- aer. 1115. 1111. 175, and heavyweight. 
hoos that It makes us think that nle PbJ Kape opened thelr tn- Absolutely no concessions In the 
maybe Coach Murray's lads were lramural volleyball aeaaon by de- way or free pounds will be made 
a pretty lucky outfit this fall after feaUng the ATO'a in a thrtlllna this year, Bradley l&id. 
all. ... Roanoke and the rain rave contest by a score of two aames The bouta wUI be alx minutes 
VMI plenty of trouble last Satur- to one. They were closely contest- lona and the outcome resta on the 
day before the Maroons succumb- ed throuahout. referee's clcclslon. 
ed by a rlo~ 6·0 score .... Cy The ftrst aame was a eee-aaw ar- Welahlnaln is scheduled for De-
Younr·s Briaadlera found out that fair with the Phl KAPI ekeln( out cember 9 from 2 to e o'clock ln 
Richmond Is plenty tough to beat a 19 to 17 victory. In the aecond the afternoon. 
In Richmond, and went down to aame, the ATO's started out by Those groups desiring to enter 
tht'lr cond defeat of the season. runnina up four straight palnta, should have their •3 ree In Brad
. . Without nttemptlna to cramp and from that polnt they were ley's handl by this Frld!ly ntter
W111 U. Plckrm style, this comer's never headed, taltlna the ram e, noon at 2 o'clock. Any rurther ln
proanosttcatlona for this we...k 15 to 3. The laat aame was cl oae fformatlon can be se<"ured from 
arc lUI follows: W, and L. 7, Mary- aU the way w1th the Phi Kapa com- Bradley or from Captain Bob 
land 0, Corolhlll 26, V£rahlla 7: In& from behind to win 111 to 10 . Kemp of lhe wreatllna team. 
Richmond 10. W·M 0; PilL 10. Dobbins showed up well for the __ _ 
Duke 7: nnd VPl l2, VMI 7. Afler losers, while Boisseau and LYkes ++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
~rlna VPI Jlrk the Kcydcts UH'ee were outstanding for the winners. 
ye1u·a In a row u an underdoa. The llneups were u follow: Phi A. & P. 
alonfl 'o\llh thrir lllt>a.dy rlst' In the Kaps-Llttlepaae. You111. Lykes, . • 

HulX rt and hi team will aet no A TO's Dobbtns, Stoops. Bwltt, • • 
Turkey dhuwr ror their Thanka- BI!Unasley, .Dan8ler and Richud· Sobcat Your Support 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

THIS CONCLUDES THE FOOTBALL CONTESTS 
FOR THE SEASON 

Winners -Novem Mr 19th 

$,.00- Stuart Htckman , Local 

1.00- W. H. Ktbb, Jr., Local 

1.00- Wdlinm Hummers, W. and L. 

1.00- J ohn Pearson , W. and L. 

1.00- J . S. Higgins, V. M. I . 

1.00-M. If. Lawler, W. nnd L. 

Each of these men selected all ten 

winning teams. pn sl tt•w Wt'l'ks. r bclll've Pooley Boisseau, Lindsey, and Wt.taon ; Fme Grocerres ~ 

alvllll meal. . • . aon. ++++++++++++++++++++++ L:;;;:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 

Pean-OorneU: No doubt, Snave
ly has put aome tone up there fa r 
above C~a·s waters. No redllgbt 
here. CORNELL, two touchdowns. 

Dariaaoath - l&aoford: Wahoo! 
InJuna on the warpath. The line 
forms at the rlaht. Cornell was 
ftrst in line, Stanford just behind. 
Dartmouth had better look to its 

Continued on pap four 

150 ConteJianls To Play 
In 1-M HandiMll Tourney 
The intramural spotllah t turned 

to handball yesterday as the lnltlal 
matches 1n the annual tourney got 
underway. 

Cy TwomblY said that the con
test wlU be unusually l&rre this 
year with 1110 contestants ready for 
action. The fact that the winner 
of last year's tournament Is not 
back to defend h1a title adds spe
cial interest to the competition. 

Pre-toum.&ment speculation es
tablishes Charley Guthrie as the 
favorite contender for the Utle. 
Guthrie was runner-up in the tour
nament laat year. 

Contlnued on pa.ge four 

Frosh Start Basketball 
Practice Next Monday 

The freshman basketball season 
will get under way next Monday 
at 3:00 p. m., when Coach Blll El
lis holds the year's lnillnl meetlnr 
over ln Doremus gymnasium. 

Coach Ellis requested that all 
freshmen interested in basketball 
report to this first meeting, at 
which plans for the season wUI be 
discussed. 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

R EC ORD S 

Weinbergs 

STUDENT H EAL)QUARTERS 

H~tltnl Rllllws Gasolitre 
GO<Hirkh Tir~~ Gulf Products 

M1111n Sen•ice S tatio" 

Sala CHEVROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 13 8 South Main Street 

.............. .. .. .............................. . 
R. L. Hess & Bro. 
WATCHMAKERS and J EWELER 

PbGDe IN !k~ Our Lint" of Jl'"l'lf") 
A Ooalple&e L1De or Jewt-lr)' and haiTrr Prn" 

~~~~~~~~:::::i.~~~~~·~•++++++++++++++++ t ... ............... +++++++++?O:•oC•+++++ 

EAT AT 
y 

• • 
The Virginia Cafe i 

H ome-<:ooked Mealt-All American-Phone 728 : 
... ..................... ++++++++++++++++++++++++: - -
n::A:~~·:::tBiiu:;:rp:;i~;·i 

Invite~ you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will serve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

We Delit~er Atrywhere Tclepltnue 88 
+ ................................. +++++++++++++++ 
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Judge Crabites 
To Speak Here 

On Near East 

~ Too Hot to Handle' at State, Harriers Take 
~Meet the Girls ' at Lyric FourthlnMeet 

Distinguished Member Of 
Mixed Tribunal To Lec

ture Friday 

W-L Cross-Country Team 
Trails Carolina In Con

ference Meet 
The W -L harriers, one man 

short, concluded their season in 
fourth place at the Southern con-

Judge Pierre Crabites, who for ference meet Saturday over a 
25 years was judge of the mixed rain-soaked NCU five-mile course. 
hibunalln Ca1·1o. Egypt. will speak Mike Crocker. General star in 
in Lee chapel Frida.y nighl at 7:30 his first year of competitlon, took 
on "Egypt and Palestine." seventh place medal wiLh a fasL 

Judge Crabites will also give a time of 27 minutes, 26 seconds. 
special lecture Satw·day morning Carolina, with 28 points, cap-
at 11:10 In the Mathematics lee- tured the meet easily, paced by 
ture room 111 Robinson hall on stocky Bill Hendrix, who broke the 
"French Influences in the Near course record with a time of 25:25, 
East." unusually fast time in any con-

,Judge Cra)J!les, a graduate of ference and more than eight sec-
Tulane university, is a native of onds under the mark of Bill Morse. 
Louisiana. After graduating from Duke, set in 1926. 
TUlane with the degree of doctor Maryland, paced by Jim Kehoe 
of laws, hf' practiced law in Louis- In second place. took second honors 
iana until 1911. when he went to with 58 points. Davidson was third 
Egypt to serve as judge on the with 83 and Duke last with 102 
mixed tribunal. points. 

He is now teaching law at Lou- Bill and George Munay, twin 
mana State university, having left General speedsters, came in hand 
Egypt in 1936. The celluloid curls as Myrna Loy sizzles at Clark Gable in "Too Hot in hand in 18th place and Frank 

While in Egypt Judge crabltes to Handle" at the State theatre Thursday and Friday of this week. Martin flnished 25th. 

wrote several books on the poUt!- By HAROLD GADDY • ..------------- The Blue harriers showed effects 
cal situation in Europe and also Myrna Loy and Clark Gable, the ill of practice on the hilly local 
several books on Egypt. He bas sweetheart team of "Test Pilot," young w· iam course, admittedly toughest in the 
written numerous articles for take over the State theatre on conference, gaining readily on the 
American magazines. Thursday and Friday 1n one of the p• k G a1 upgrade, but injuries to Heartsill 

"I am sure Juctge Crablte will most thrill-packed movies of the lC S ener S Ragon and Jim McConnell we.re 
be a ve1·y worthwhile speaker.'' year, "Too Hot to Handle." too great a handicap. 

f R t N La.ttu. said Continued from page three Pro essor uper · re The plot has t-a do with the hair-
hi aft "H h h d an laurels-namely, Dickinson, Bates, t s ernoon. e as a raising stunts of an ace newsreel 

1 t b k d nd should and St. Lawrence. STANFORD--a exce en ac groun a cameraman, Clark Gable, who 
be 11 th list ni to " T. D. and a. tomahawk. we wor e · ng · rambles everywhere from the U. S. 

Judge Crabite's lecture Saturday to ChJna in order to obtain pic- So. CalifornJa -U. 0. L. A.: No 
morning will be open to the public, tures for his company. This In- big brother acts in this. SOUTH
although intended espe~!ally for_ trepid dare-devil 18 ably assisted ERN CALIFORNIA. 
the French students. Srnce only and accompanied on his exPloits Alabama-Vanderbil t: Barring a 
French is spoke~ in the Egyptian by aviatrix Myrna Loy, who never barrage of field goals, Alabama, 
courts. Dr. Crabttes has an excel- falls to have just the right flippant unconditionally. For the first time 
lent knowledge of the language. remark to meet every situation . 1n seasons, Barna seeks no titles In 

Comedy which Is really funny, this one. 

Generals Face 
Terrapin Team 

Glee Club To Sing 
With Mary Baldwin 
In Opening Concert 
With a concert at Mary Baldwin 

college scheduled for December 14, 
and plans In pt·ogress for a trip to 
Richmond to sing over radio sta
tion WRNL December 18, the glee 
club will begin Its '38-'39 season. 

An-angements for t he concert at 
Mary Baldwin were concluded at 
the beginning of the week with 
Carl Broman, director of music 
there. It Is also planned for Mary 
Baldwin's glee club to sing here on 
January 15. 

"We are very well satisfied with 
the glee club," declared Ross Her
sey, student director. "There are 
58 in the club and the attendance 
at practices is very high. We are 
looking forward to a very success
ful season.'' 

Writer H. Miller 
Lauds W -L Men 

Continued from page one 
there Is a decided lack of fenunes 
around." 

"Messing eround their fraternity 
houses" seems to be one of the stu
dents' main occupations, according 
to Miller. He doesn't seem to blame 
them though, referring to the 
houses as · veritable "mansions." 

Even thehouse mothers come in 
for their share of the praise. "The 
house mothins are extra good hos
tesses." be Eays, "especially Mrs. 
Dillon of the Lambda Chi Alpha 
house." 

Referring to the Brother Rats 
over at the Institute, he says they 
are made into gentlemen, too, but 
are made Into gentlemen too, but 
that they are "somewhat dliferent 
from tb.ose MADE AT W-L." 

To read his article, one would 
think that they are raising a crop 
of gentlemen here after all. 

Maryland Has Fancy Dress 
Improved Team 

Continued from page three 
getting away. His speed Is his 
greatest asset, and his pas!ng 
ability leaves little to be desired. 
Devlin ls primarily a kicker, but iS 
also used to advance via the 
ground. Hewitt, who has been 
nursing a shoulder injury, acted as 
captain In the Western Maryland 
game and will be available for ac
tion. 

It is impossible to predict what 
reserves will be used in the for
ward wall, because these players 
are continually shltting to the Jun
Ior varsity squad, and others re
placing them. However, Maryland 
is faced with a lack of capable line 
replacements. 

In all, Maryland wm pe conclud
Ing a very poor season on Tha.nks
g!v!ng, and many will find more 
than one reason to give thanks to 
the gods that be. However, the 
team w!ll be primed for the contest, 
and It ls being eagerly anticipated 
in College Park. 

No Answer Yet 
To IFC Petition 

Continued from page one 
nearby girls schools will close on 
Saturday, December 17. 

Work Started 
Continued from page one 

ful cha.ractet·s whom we might 
use." 

When asked about New Orleans, 
Taylor was non-committal except 
for a short declaration that It does 
have Its possibilities. 

Taylor said that Mrs. Desha. and 
Professor Barnes were working 
with hJm In an effort to collect 
data on all the possible themes and 
that they would make a selection 
by the coming week-end so that 
the decorators and costumers could 
go ahead with their plans. 

Arrangements for the orchestra 
were only slightly mentioned by 
Taylor. He said that he had been in 
close contact with MCA and that 
they seemed anxious to help him 
In getting a good band. He made 
no comments on the wire which 
The Rlna'-tum PbJ printed last Fri
day. 

The pt·esident said that the drive 
for tickets this year will be start
ed as soon as the band is signed. 
The subscription campaign wftl be 
in the hands of Buddy Foltz and 
Allen Snydet•. 

For Rent 
Three furnished rooms, hot wa.t

ter heat. also double garage. One 
block from postomce. Mrs. Leslie 
Weaver, 108 Myers Street. Tele
phone 335. 

Fraternities that s ub mitt ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ money for the band trip and the 
amount contributed by each are as 
follows: 

Alpha Tau Omega, $3.88; Bell\ 
Theta Pi, $4.50; Delta Tau Delta, 
$3.25; Delta Upslnon, $2.80; Kap
pa. Alpha, $5.00; Kappa Sigma, 
$2.00; Ph! Delta Theta, $3.00 ; Ph! 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Gamma Delta, $2.87 ; Ph! Kappa ~===========! Psi, $3.50; Phi Kappa Sigma., $2.50; ;: 
Pi Kappa Alpha, $4.20 ; Pi Kappa 
Ph!, $1.64; Sigma Alpha Ep.sllon, 
$5.00; Sigma ChJ, $4.97; Sigma Phi Three Lettermen Return 

To Varsity Rifle Squad 
For Eigbt-Meet Season 

and romance which really packs a Tulane-L. S. U.: Willie long since 
punch are interspersed throughout finished trifling with th.ose Green
the entire show. tes. Strictly a business proposi-

Continued from page three 
vaunted passing attack, with Cha,r
l!e Weidinger tossing, caused the 
Georgetown team no end of trou
ble. The Terps passed 17 times, and 
one of the five heaves completed 
gave the Old Liners their touch
down. But the absence of their 
ace running bac.k, Mead.e, who has 

Theology Teacher Talks Epstlon, $1.50; Sigma Nu, $3.00; 
Zeta Beta Tau, $2.85; and Lambda 

Before Freshman Group Chi Alpha, $3.50. 

Beautiful Personal 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 Auol1ed Desips wl&h 
Envelope&-$1.85 

Strengthened by the return of 
three lettermen and with a strong 
varsity and freshman turnout. the 
rifle team began practice for its 
season this week. Eight mat-ches 
are already scheduled for the 
team . 

Doctor Ewing, who has coached 
the squad for several seasons, was 
re-elected president of the club 
this year and will continue with 
hls coaching duties. Frank Glenn, 
George Vanta. and John Goodin 
are t he lettermen and officers to 
return for service with the team 
this year. 

Vanta., who Is secretary of the 
club. said Lhe rifle learn hoped to 
have a successful season and that 
practices were being held every 
Tuesday and Friday night at the 
VMI range. 

Matches scheduled for the var
sity include Harvard, Yale, Penn 
college, Wheaton college, Brooklyn 
college, Polytechnic Institute of 
Brooklyn, and the Gun club of 
New Jersey. Tbe freshman squad 
has a match wilh Harvard sched
uled for early December. 

W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST Tll\IES WED. 

FRED MAC MURRAY 

RAY MILLAND 

LOUISE CAMPBELL 

Men 
With V/ings 

WE0.-1\11 ONlG liT 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

CLARK GABLE 

MYRNA LOY 

Too Hot To 
Handle 

LYRJC-WEDNESDAY 

JUNE LANE 

LYNN BAR! 

Meet the Girls 
LYRIC'-TJIUR DAY 

WILLIAM BOYD 

In Old Mexico 

''Too Hot to Handle" is plenty t!on-TULANE. 
hot! 

"Meet the Girls" at the Lyric on 
Wednesday. June Lang and Lynn 
Bari are the two satellites of this 
little melodrama. Robert Allen, 
Ruth Donnelly, Gene Lockhart. 
and Wally Vernon complete the 
cast. It's a tale of two girls who 
are wooed and pursued by several 
men. Parts of It are funny, and 
parts of it aren't. 

Playing at the LYric on Thurs
day, Thanksgiving day, ls "In Old 
Mexico," featuring William Boyd, 
star of the "Hopalong CassidY" 
movies. It's a western dealing with 
the adventures of a dashing cabal
lero, and as wch it's far above the 
level of the usual Saturday thriller. 

Roy Rogers and Smiley Burnette 
take over the Lyric on Friday and 
Saturday in "Under western 
Stars," which we vouch to be a 
bona-fide western. 

Richmond Frosh 
Stop Brigadiers 
Continued from page three 

Pres Brown dropped to the end 
zone to punt but he received a bad 
pass from center whJoh caused him 
to tumble momentarily. Before he 
could recover his bearings, the 
surging Spider forward wall 
swarmed all over him for a safety. 

V. M. 1.-V. P. 1.: Something 
somewhere tells us there'll be no 
more jinxes after this season. The 
Wahoos stopped the Generals, the 
Generals llkewlse West Virginia
and the Keydets likewise V. P. I . 
v. M. I . to win, v. P. I . to place, 
and 14,000 to show. 

w. and L.-Maryland : Might be 
worthwhile to drop i.n on this one. 
True Maryland will be playing at 
their peak, probably with Jarring 
Jim Meade~ but bias or no bias, 
THE GENERALS. 

West Vlr<lnla-G. W.: A fltth1g 
climax for any ball club. WEST 
VIRGINIA. 

Carnerie Teoh-N. 0. State: Not 
much choice here. The Wolfpack, 
Just as unpredictable as the Gen
erals, might Jose to V. P . I . then 
go up and wallop Notre Dame. 
Second-guessing, Carnegie Tech
three T. D.'s. 

T. c. u.-s. M. u.: Not the same 
S. M. U. team when they play their 
traditional rivals. Nevertheless. 
Ail-American <wanna bet?) Davey 
O'Brien will pass the Mustangs 
dizzy. S. M. U. 

WUUam and Mary - Richmond : 
The state's foremost debate socie
ties get together for old home week. 
RICHMOND. 

Tennesaee-Kentucky: Wlllle had 
to give 11 ~ points here. The Vols 
are taldng no chances on upsets 
this year. TENNESSEE by a Jigger 
and a halt. 

been inJured a.U season, cost the Dr. Ralph Frost of the SChool of 
Ter rapins heavily, th e Hoyas out- Theology of the University of Ten
rushing their opponents 199 yards nessee addressed the Freshman 
to 89. I Friendship council Friday evening 

According to reports from . the on the subject: "What Is Your Lite 
Maryland camp, neither Meade To Be?" 
nor Mondorlf wUJ see a.ctlon Dr. Frost emphasized that vision, 
against the Generals on Thursday. preparation, and investment of 
These men have been replaced by time and ability are the three es
Boyda and Murphy. sentials for a fruitful life. Follow-

The Generals' physical shape is ing the meeting there was a gen
now almost a t its peak. wlth the eral discussion led by Daniel Lew
return to the ranks of Courtney Is, president of the committee. 
Wadlington, and everyone else On December 1, the freshman 
ready for action except Craf t and committee will meet Jointly with 
Ronnie Thompson. lt Is doubtful the Christian council, at whlch 
whether either of these men can time Mrs. Mildred Morgan, psy
be gotten ready by Thursday. cholog!st at the University of 
Coach Tilson said. Iowa, will address the groups. 

The rest of the squad, refreshed 
by the rest given them at the be
ginning of last week and brought 
into fine fighting trim by the five 
days of practice whJch closed to
day, were reported by Tilson as all 
set for the test. 

+-----------·--~~~~----· 
Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
Open All Year 

GOOD FOOD and SERVICE 

•+-• - -··- ·----·-••- ••- ==:.,-= .. -=·-==-=·::.:·-:::::::::::::u ~·~ 
Compliments 

of 
BOLEY'S 

•• 
--~-~-- til I • 

........................ : 
KROGER'S 

* The H ome 

R. S. Hutcheaon & Co. of 
MILLWORK, LUMBE& FRESH FRUITS 

The little Generals finally mus
tered enough strenath a1ainst t.he 
Richmond second team to break 
Into the scorlna column late In the 
last quarter. Tak:lna the ball on the 
45-ya.rd marker, they marched 55 
yards in a sustained drive to count 
with Bob P!nck plunging over from 
the one-foot line. Worthington 
added the extra digit from place
ment. 

eo.l uut Wood i MEATS, VEGETABLES 
H · 1 N Phone 188 ospata otes ______ ,._ , ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Five men are confined to the i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=:::':::.:,_::;,:,_::;,.:_:_:=: .. =:.:. ::::-=.-=::+-
Stonewall Jackson Memorial hos- + • ·---·.------

By far the outatandlng lnd!v!d
ual of the atlernoon wa.s atom-like 
Wholey, the Richmond signal call
er. His fine runn!na and passing 
constituted a continual threat 
whenever the Spiders had the ball. 
His n-yard touchdown jaunt was 
really somelh!na to write home 
nbout. Nelson and Yokum aave 
noLeworthy exhibitions in the Brig
adler line, while WorUllngton and 
Plnck looked best in the ball
carryln& dlvudon. 

------------=555 

~!i 

p!tal at present. 
Final dlagnosls shows that Ed

ward Ha.isllp, besides suffering 
from general concussion and shock, 
has a broken vertabra in his back 
and a fractured collarbone and 
skull 

Latham Thigpen is conttned with 
lntluema, while Gene Hunter and 
Hans SohmldL have colds. James 
Fristoe was admitted yesterday. 

_...___,._..._.._,. 

Jackson Barber Shop 

U wu rooct enour b for General 
Bobut. E. Lee-it. muat. be r ood 

enouah for you. 

- ·-·-.. ------~~·--· 

---------------------
ii~ ---------

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
M alo 8tree&, Lexlnrton, Vlr rtnla 

See our Topcoab and Gaberdine Rain Hats 

Interwoven Wool Socks 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

Three kindJ of 

Distinctive Christmas Cards 
On Sale at Lee Museum in Basement of Chapel 
Original desl10s. Cannot be bought elsewho1·e. One ot these cards 
carries thew. and L. SWING by specia l permission of the copy
rllht owner. Prices: 10c each ; 3 for 25c; 12 for 95c: 100 for $7.76. 

Name on 100 cards, $1.80 addlUonal. 

See Them and Be Convinced of Their Value ___ ._.._.. ...... ·-·· _.., ______ ..,._....._..._..._.._.._ .. 
SUBSCRIBERS! 

Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check for $3.00 to renew my 
subscription to The Rit~g-tum Pili. 

Name , 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to ALLEN T. SNYDER, 
business manager. 

------------------------ Finest Grade, a Work of An, 
UIIOrlecJ--$3.85 

.. 

Goldsmith 8pon Ecaalpmen& 

Bemlnr1on Gua. AmmuniUon 
Col& Bnolven 

Name inscribed on each if de
sired. An Ideal Xmas Gift. 

Order Quick 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lesinaion, Virrtnla 

NICHOlS & CO. 
Boekmart, Georrta 

................. ........................... 

See Your Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 
............... . ............................ 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Deliver~d Anytime Anywhere 

The Nl&e lla&e on Loar Dla&an.ce Calls Ia In Elled lroaa 
1 :1t p, m. &o 4:30 L m. 

Tbla •me ra&e Ia Ia Ellect from SaturdaJ 7:H p . m. &o 
MODdaJ 4:30 L m. 

Lexington Telephone Company 

TEXACO 

A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 
BaUerle• Martall Winter Lubric&Uon 

PRONE 51 

MaiD and NeliOD 8&ree&l 

•• • 1111--

REMINGTON AND RAND SHAVERS 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 41 

We Deliver Sandwiches and Sodas 

~===========~--=-=-======~ ++••·······························••++++++++++ 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Sanitary Laundry Z.oric Cleaning 
See our agents concerning Special Ratea 

All regular cwtomen may h ave a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

....... ......................................... 

I 

l 


